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the last traces of summer through to colorful leaves 
and golden skylight, autumn invites you to linger. As 
the days get shorter, it's time for a tasty treat. this 
autumn offer includes the following services at half 
board price:

In the autumn we spoil you with three meals a day 
as well as coffee and cake in the afternoon. All 
drinks* in the restaurant, at the bar and from your 
minibar*² are included in this offer.

Start the day with an extensive breakfast and a glass 
of sparkling wine.

„Golden October  “
All-inclusive guest meeting in the period from
29.09. until the 03.11.2024 at the half-board price

You can round off your menu at lunchtime and in 
the evening with a glass of good wine. we offer you a 
cozy end to the day at our bar, where we will be 
happy to serve you a nightcap for sweet dreams.

Healthy exercise should also be taken care of: swim 
in the warm thermal brine water of the therapy 
center, which is less than 100 meters from our 
house - all inclusive, of course.

Have you found a taste for our offer? Then simply 
book your "all-inclusive guest meeting" at the half-
board price.

Single room – standard
shower/toilet or bath/toilet, carpet, seating area or living area, french balcony or balcony to the garden
Salinen site € 144,- Garden € 149,-

Single room – comfort
shower/toilet or bath/toilet, partially barrier-free, carpet, seating area or living area, 
balcony to the spa park.

Garden € 159,- Spa park € 169,-

Double room
Shower/toilet or bath/toilet, partly barrier-free and partly with grab rails, toilet, carpet, 
seating area or living area, partly connecting door, balcony to the spa park
Standard € 124,- Comfort Garden € 134,- Comfort Spa park € 139,- Deluxe € 149,-

The prices are subject to the increase in VAT and are per person and day. This all-inclusive offer is only valid for a minimum stay 
of 14 days between September 29th and October 3rd, 2023!
No compensation for services not used, as well as no liability or compensation for third-party services.

* The only exceptions are closed bottles of wine, bottled sparkling wine, champagne and fine spirits
* ² Daily refilling of the specified minibar

Junior Suite
barrier-free shower and separate toilet, infrared cabin, carpet, seating area, coffee capsule machine, balcony towards the spa gardens

Balcony to the spa park € 159,-

Salinen-Suite
Separate shower/toilet, whirlpool, separate bedroom, separate living room, seating area including sofa bed, dining 
table, coffee capsule machine, carpet, large corner balcony facing the spa gardens and saltworks

Balcony to the spa park and to the salt flats € 183,-




